Geneva Cole
December 24, 1931 - April 12, 2020

Geneva Cole also known as "NaNa" 88, passed away Sunday, April 12, 2020.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Daisy McQuiddy and Jesse Price; husband,
William Cole, Jr.; siblings, Estella Dillon, Pete Price, Mary Price; nephews, James Dillon,
Ricky Dillon; niece, Melissa Dillon.
She is survived by her brother, Elwood Price; nieces and nephews, Wanda Bowman,
Stella Walker, Annetta Dillon, Earl Dillon, Larry Dillon, Anthony Dillon, Patricia Kellam; host
of grandchildren, great nieces and nephews, cousins, family and friends.
Due to COVID-19 all services are private.

Comments

“

Mrs. Cole, I never met you but you were very much part of my life through Annetta
Dillon, who loved and talked about you on a daily basis. Please, rest in peace. To the
Family, please accept our deepest condolences during these hard and sad days.
Chris and I hold you close in our thoughts and prayers.

Anne and Chris Fajardo - April 14 at 09:06 PM

“

“

Thank You...
Anisha - April 15 at 12:32 PM

Aunt Geneva you have been a blessing in my life thank you for everything. You will
truly be miss love you always Alphonso Williams

Alphonso Williams - April 14 at 06:11 PM

“

Although we grew up in different parts of the world, when we did get together, there was
always that love there. Remember our rendition of "Precious Lord"? Your smile will forever
be with me. Love you sis.
Your brother Tommy.
E. Thomas Price - April 14 at 07:17 PM

“

Angela Carson lit a candle in memory of Geneva Cole

Angela Carson - April 14 at 05:59 PM

“

Love You Aunt Geneva, you are TRULY MISSED...NeeNee

Anisha - April 14 at 05:51 PM

“

To Annetta Dillon and family. My thoughts and prayers are with each of you. Earth has no
sorrow heaven cannot heal.
Reverend - April 14 at 11:31 PM

“

Thank You...
Anisha - April 15 at 12:33 PM

“

"AUNTIE"
How do you say "goodbye" to one's who's meant so much.
To say you'll always be remembered and we miss your loving touch.
You brought us up and stood by our side,
Your love for us and your love in us, will truly abide.
My heart's so full and my tears fall fast,
For Auntie's gone and only our love will last.
She was different things to each of us, through the good and the bad.
Auntie took you and comforted you even tho, she too was sad.
She leaves us with her courage and strength to carry and to give,
Just as she did, we know we will as long as we shall live.
Tho she's not here, I hear her still I always will.
I look at you and I see her in you,
For she's left each of us, something to hold on to.
She gave us an example how to love unconditionally,
That gift she gave so willingly.
Thank You Auntie, Thank you for you been a sister, step mother, friend and family.
But most of all, you been to all our Beloved, and Dearest "Auntie".
Wanda Jean

Wanda Jean - April 14 at 05:35 PM

“
“

AMEN
Anisha - April 14 at 06:44 PM

To the family prayers from the Browns Family
Evelyn Brown - April 17 at 11:36 AM

